The role of the clinical dietitian: II. Staffing patterns and job functions.
On the basis of responses to a telephone questionnaire, this study evaluated--from the viewpoint of nutrition support dietitians, general clinical dietitians (dietitians who are not members of a nutrition support team and who provide general clinical dietetic services), and other health professionals--the current job functions that nutrition support and general clinical dietitians perform in hospitals. Anticipated staffing needs and desired job functions were also assessed. For the nutrition support and general clinical dietitians, as viewed by themselves and other health professionals, there was considerable overlap in many job activities. However, a significantly larger proportion of directors of nursing thought that nutrition support dietitians were more involved than general clinical dietitians in the evaluation of nutritional status (42% vs. 14%) and in contributing expertise to medical team discussions (48% vs. 12%). A significantly larger proportion of physicians viewed the nutrition support dietitian as more involved than the general clinical dietitian in in-service programs for medical and nursing staffs (32% vs. 6%). A large proportion of directors of nursing (62%), hospital administrators (34%), and physicians (56%) believed that dietetic involvement in the supervision of food preparation, especially by general clinical dietitians, was much greater than did the dietetic staff. The outlook for the future suggests a greater participation by both the nutrition support and the general clinical dietitian in direct patient care functions and less involvement in food preparation and clerical tasks.